
Our  Sri Lankan Menu

Breakfast 
Vaayahotels.com

LKR 450 /= (net)

Please choose your preferred Breakfast from our menu below 
(served along with hot tea / coffee) 

1. Milk rice (lsßn;a) (served with your preferred Sri Lankan   
    chicken or fish or beef curry with seeni sambol (iSks iïn,a)   
    Local Bread with butter and jam

2. String hoppers (served with your preferred Sri Lankan chicken  
    or fish or beef curry and dhal or potato curry with pol sambol 
    fmd,a iïn,a)

*Extra egg preparation, sausage & cheese will be charged    
   separately 

LKR 650 /= (net)

Please choose your preferred Lunch from our menu 
below

1. Sri Lankan rice & Curry (served with your preferred Sri  
     Lankan chicken or fish or beef curry served with 4  
     vegetables and Pappadam and Miris Badala neomq ñßi් )

2. Fried rice or Fried noodles (served with devilled   
     chicken or devilled beef, Fried Potatoes, Vegetable    
     chopsey, brinjal moju (jïfndgq fudaPq) & chilli paste) 

Our Signature Special 

Negombo Crab (ó.uq ll=¿fjd) (250g)  or Fish curry with  
garlic kang kung served with steamed white rice 

*Additional cost of LKR 300 per personLKR 750 /= (net)

Please choose your preferred Dinner from our menu below

1.   Fried rice or Fried noodles (served with devilled chicken or devilled            
      beef, Fried Potatoes, Vegetable chopsey, brinjal moju (jïfndgq fudaPු) &         
      chilli paste) 

2.   String hoppers (served with your preferred Sri Lankan chicken or            
      fish or beef curry and dhal or potato curry with pol sambol fmd,a iïn,්)

Our Signature Special 

Seafood BBQ & Grill (Prawns 100g, 2 types of fish 300 grams each, Cuttlefish 
100g, Grilled vegetables) served with Garlic roast paan (frdaiaÜ mdka),  fried 
rice or vegetable noodles. 
*Additional cost of LKR 400 per person 

Dinner

Lunch 

Note: In order to preserve the quality, freshness and the original taste of our dishes, we get the fish 
and meat stocks only after your confirmation is made. Thus we assure you that no fish or meat stocks 
are stowed in freezers.
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